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to Exceed all Expcctatliiii.

Oregon City ite put a big leather in

their cap In the in minor in which they
welcomed lioiiio the boys of Company I.

It was planned to have tint reception a
grand aifair but lite most sanguine nf the hugely mi J would only permit Mm to

immioters hardly dared to hope for such

an occasion an it proved to I. In an
flji j r of nu ll magnitude 'his WM '

on'y reasonable to look for exivot a tables were loaded w ith

weak allot somewhere in the arrange--, delicacies and when the
all

nieiits, In fact it impossible to. away the looked though a

curry it through without someone hlun- - cyclone had pawed that way.

dering. But on particular occasion The program of waa interfet red

them not one detail, even the-- witi, the anxiety of to claim
but was in jrfect bar-- 1 ih aoldier boy for private visits, and

on. nv and the time the train were cut short, dancing until
rived in morning the la.t ;0 u. ni. the day's to

mortal had left Urvderick'a I'ark late in

the evening, perfect harmony and suc-

cess maiked the way.

Probably no one thing would empha-

sise the tact that the reception was a

ti.vcs more than that the boys them
pelves, tired worn out from lack of

Icep, entered into it with enthusiasm,
and many declared that Oregon Citv's
reception was such that even the one
giwn them on their arrival st San r'ran-cts.- o

was but a side show. The welcome

tendered them came from the hearts of

the people ; and needed neither words
nor actions to assure the boy i that they
w ere welcome. The members ho came
down from Albany were made to feel
th- - tie reception was for them as well
as Or gun City's boy and the word of

'gr-.ll- and appreciation uttered by
many of them more than repaid for the
many hours of labor in preparing a
'"welcome home".

At an early hour in the morning the
people began to gather near the depot
and when the train rolled in there was

urging, struggling mass of humanity
packed in every nook or place where it

was possible to see or secure a foothold.

The train was over an hour late but the
crowds waited patiently and never
thought of surrendering their points of

var.tnge. As the train pulled in there
was subdued roar from the mas,es, not
the rousing cheer that comes from a
stout pair of lungs, but a low, deep, in-

tense murmur of satisfaction and joy

that came directly from an overflowing

heart. Everybody crowded forward to
press the hand of friend or relative, but
the loys had not bad their breakfast

aud the greetings were cut short that
thiy might do justice to the meals await-

ing them.
Promptly at 10 o'clock Grand Marshal

T. W. Sullivan gave the word for the
parade to start and w hen ttie head of

the column moved down Main street
and the various societies Quartered

on the side streets moved out into osi-tio- n

there appeared before the eyes of

tl. thousands of spectators one of the
biiri--t and best parades witnessed in
Oregon City for years. The line was
beaded by a platoon of poiice under
Chief Barns and a posse of deputy sher-
iffs under Sheriff Cooke aud were fo-

llow;! by Martdial Sullivan and his aides
on horseback; the Silverton Marine
Band came next and were followed a
color guard of the G. A. R. Union Vet-

erans, German War Veterans, Boy's
Brigade, Itoske's Mounted ;i'attery. car-

riage with flower girls and then came
the guests of the day, the members of

Company I under command of Lieuten-

ant Catrpliell, and stepping to the
martial mu-i- c furnished by Capt. John
Keliv, the veteran drummer. The eeo

Band, Ancient Order
Catholic Knights

will
the World, followed by a number of

citizens on foot and in carriages. Main

etreet was crowded the entire line of

march and Company I passed along
with swing of the trained
soldier thev were greeted by cheer after
cheer.

The exercises at the park were fol-

lowed outlined on the programs and
proved interesting. The addresses were

short, snappy and full of genuine wel-

come. Judge Thos. A. McBride speak-

ing on behalf of the state of Oregon,
Judge P.yan on behalf of

county, Mayor Latourette for Oregon
City, Hon. Geo. C Brownell for the
eij'irp and Mrs. Emma Galloway

spoke from the standpoint of the
wives, and Bisters. The musical part
was excellent ami the selections all ap-

propriate, Miss Mary Case sang "Ah!
'Tis a Dream", Mr. Little touched a
responsive chord with the That
Has Never Known Defeat" and Miss
Imogene Harding gave the beautiful
eolo "May Morning". Miss Lyle Lau-

rence recited "The Victory" and I'has.
A. Miller sang an original song

gained Lim much Mrs. R. C.

sang "'The Star Spangled
Banner" in very artistic and pleasing
manner, while entire audience
rose to their feet in salute, and Mrs,
E. Charman and Prof. Cumpston ren-

dered the duett, "I Would That My

Love". In addition to these there were

eeveral songs chorus, under direc-

tion of Prof. Cumpston, and selections
ty the Silverton Band.

At the close of the program there were

alle for Lieutenat Campbell to address
the crowd. In reply Mr. Campbell

ttated he was not loaded a speech

but would gladly speak a few minutes
bout the members of Company I.
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an end and truly each and every
member of every committee may well

feel proud that they assinted in prepar-

ing for such a pleasant occassiou. In
every sense of the word it was a "howl

ing success ,

'TW AS Atil.OKlOlS VltTOUY.

The "Jolly Fellow." Defeat Portland's
Crack lUso Bull Team.

Last Saturday the Oregon City base
ball enthusiasts who accompanied the
"Jolly Fellow" club to Portland where
tbev met the crack Multnomah team,
witnessed one of the prettiest aud swift-

est games of base ball of the season.
The "Jolly r'eUjws" were determined

to win the game if it were within the
possibilities and Manager Hedges bad
the boys get right down to work (or some

days previous to the game aud the re-

sults of Ins careful and insistent work

was plainly visible when the teams came
together. The had their
best team in the Held and appeared
satisfied of an easy victory, but their
confident air rapidly gave way to one of
puzilcd uneasiness as their mighty slug-

gers stood up before Nefzger and
retired in Nefsa-gerwa- s

feeling good and bad perfect
control of the ball, while Wills waa a

regular stone wall through which noth-

ing could pass. Not only was the bat-

tery in gooil form but the support were

invincible and try as they could the pet

of Multnomah could not break through
lor more than three scores. While
Multnomah was unable to add to their
score they were however to hoi 1 the
"Jolly rellowg" down in good ahaiie

and five of the little marks was all that
the "Jolly Fellows" could lay claim to.

The game all the way through was a
splendid exhibition of sport and the
sjieclators eot the wortii of their money.
The "Jolly Fellows" went up against the
strongest combination in this neck of

the woods and won the game in a fair
and square contest anil feel proud of

their achievement and their friends feel

proud of them .
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Order of l'endo Instituted.

0- -5
0- -3

Crystal Council No Order of l'endo
was Instituted Monday evening by

Supreme Deputy Mrs. Kate I. Young, of

Portland. The following were elected
officers for the present term. Past
councilor, Mrs. K. N. Kprague; coun-

cilor, S. F. Scripture; r,

A. C. I'eauliau ; secretary, Mrs. A. May
Taylor; treasure, Mrs. Nancy Iieauliau ;

chaplain, Mrs. Alice Courier; guard,
ond division was headed by the Georgia tr9i Annie A.Wright; warden, I. I).

leading the of Taylor; sentinel, Edwin Gosper ; medi-L'liite- d

Workmen, the cai examiners, Drs. Strickland and Carll.
of America, tbo Artisans, Woodmen of j The council meet next Monday
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evening in the Bed Men's Hall. The
charter will be held open for a few
weeks so that others can have the privi-

lege of being charter member for a
nominal fee.

The order is a progressive one and
meets the wants of the people during
this great financial depression through-

out the land. It provides sick disability
and accident benefit of $10 a week. $75

funeral benefits and fL'O a month to the
beneficiary for 10 years amounting to

$2400. At the age of 70 years J0 a

month is paid for 10 years thus provid-

ing for old age and its attending ills.
Acceptable men and women are ad-

mitted on equal terms between the ages

of 18 and 55 years. It will be to the in-

terest of all to investigate the workings
of the Order of Pendo.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postolfice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Aug. 17. 18'JD:

men's list.
Brand, Henry
Beal, Jack

Beavens, 8 E
Clark, Curtis
Halverson, Peter
Jackson, John li

is a.
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M unlock, H

Matisen, Kmest
Mattison, Erneast
Thornhutton, T C

Wilson, T
Inigberg, Carl

McAllister, WO

WOMENS' LIST.

Havens, Mrs E Million, Meluina
Moore, Ann I'arkes, Jessie

Package Caler, W P

GEO. F. IIORTON, P M.

Don't Tobacco Spit sad firnoks Tor Mfe iirtf.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

nctlc. lull of life, nerve an.) vigor, talis Is'o
the wonder-worker- , that make weak men

atrong. Ail druggists, 60c or 11. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet nnrl aamnlA ffj Atiirmmm

Ilia ! Sterling Itemed Co., CaivaKO or New York.

A BLESSING TO ANY HOME

m
Bound hand and foot

household dtiulitenr, scrub
Wi blnf and tubbing day

VII1CII,

youdollf Break away from
hard old fltlond way
doing your clsanlnf

lth IOl.

Washing Powder
of ll ftlar. YtHi tll fcippWr, ht!ihlf, moty and hour v'ty.

for grtaMl tconamf buy our Uj $.kA(

The N. K. Fair-ban- k Company "mw

ApHirtliiiiini'iit of School Monr),

Tbo August apportionment of acbool
funds lias just been completed by Supt.
Ho land and the several iliitiirla
are entitled the amouuta as fullowa:
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K'gina Mutlan 1T

N K (iraliam 70
V A llr.itr.-- s Ml

K S lluii liiiia 1 1

J A lli. In. k 42
S ker 4'l
N K 11 ) to 72
J ti k .rrlirin .Vi

V i WrKti .'17

A Km! I"
1) II I..Nii,y
Janie I'liman .'

KJ Walk er I t

I. ..ri .i Trnny "2
1 riirv IIiKlira M
Klmrr AllirlKtit 71
A 1 Hiirneii i;.'
J II Koohlrr si
TtiJ.'inrud '.2
A II Wing PaI
(ie-- i Si'le L'7

J W Kniot '.Tt

I'liaa K Waiir 77

John Siornier
Vli ior Pukey l'
K M isiiurn M
K M Ward 7'I
II. ira 8 riiritacn i'7
Krank Ja'k'ar M
J A llvrra 41
8 C Young 41
' N I.arkn.a

Nora Miller H

I l Thr :'W I' lulilila PH
Levi .SiHiinail Xi
M Ung li
J 8 Je, 4.

J It Kurreater M
A 8 rtiiiriion !H

Kiank Polivka 77
J W liaty '27

V li l.ton Pi
S E Canl
K K Ainlre '2!

K iit Jnimnid 42
V li Hall

T Howard :m
(I II Wim 110
H f Uiiiwiu V
(ieorK lltn bl
Jacob Ilr.hazer '22
Mra I. P Williams l't
A M Vir eyarU ft
I' I! Miller M

U K Ht.ylrs
J C Sclirnlilt SI
K W Hainniett 4' I

J K Wai litiuaii 4.
I A Mi ley M
G V W a I.Iron 4h
Mra 8 M M' C'uwn ll!7

U ancdar I 4"
E V Iledniari o7
J N (iroalionK 41

a. loir Awtioir m
II 1 blerhotl 47
J A l.cli-l- i M
Julia J Ki.ler .'H
W V M vers 1

K H Grliliih s'l
W K Itoimey I'l
G II llrown l l
C7.efel 4)
W M home M
A Aiiilerioii li'l
llenrv lireitliaupt I.I
W i: Msers 17

J J Miller 17

Win Giientlier '.)
H J I'lielpa .M

Alinon Uaki-- r 4.'i

( liri'tian Pagll
E I. Trijlin;(er iw
Kre.l Itluliru 44
Win Kninlit 121
H M Cooke ) I

HlJIlollman ll
(,'harlei llartteinay 'l'
A Hiiyliurst 'Jl
V K lltliori ,T2

1, Ymler .17
( II Wrlk-li- t .11

C W Kicliey '21

J T Graco '2S

NielM ( li n ntenson 40
W W Jene 4.r

I VTrullliiger 1!1

II C Clricli 4.1

A 1' ToM .11

Mra Julia Mueller '24
E W Paine .'ii!

A V I'avis i:i
CC Miller 7
(itto K Olsen 71

Mrs M I, Wilmot 21

JOINT SCHOOL MSTIIKTS.

C M Laks
J I. Kruxe
John Oliinn
Henrv A Hnyder
A W Vincent
W V Young
J N llotrriian
1. 0 Iiwe
A H Cone
K Maycock
E ;ole
J H Korb
K L Kugg
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Cleanse the hystem

Efrectually yet gently, when costive
bilious, permanently overaome habit-

ual constipation, awaken the kidneys
and liver healthy activity, without
irritating weakening them, dispel
headaches, colds, fevers, .Syrup

Figs, made by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

Our Oregon City readers, who have
wood who wish purchase
first clsss wood, will find their in-

terest call Ilankins.

Dr. Lyons, who has bad charge the
dental parlors Dr. Picking, has opened

office the old Methodist church
building Seventh
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... CURC CONSTIPATION. ...
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FREE II
TO MEN AND WOMEN

('uininerieing Augmit IHth, (ieu.
A, Harding will, (or ten iluy.
preent to every la'ly and
gentleman (out lint clilMrmi) '

at hia atore, a package ol tlm
new, cele liratid

wlllinut ctiurire. TIiIn oiler ii
liuiile to eonvlrice tlis cltlziom (
Oregon ily and vicinity that tlila
woiiiierliil yet ini.ln pri'.ar 1II011

"PI do exactly what Is claimed
for It.

MOKI TEA is a nerve-builde- r com-
posed of the barmloxs roots and herbs
used by the Moki Indians, It gives
nruiiani y to tne complexion, is a posi-
tive cure for sick lieH'litnlin and coustipu-tlon- ,

removes pimples, blotches, ninth
putches, and all rawness of the in.
Cures dysH'psia, malaria, biliousncNH,
dixirii'ss. sour stomach, Ions of Hppetitu
and all diseusen that are dun to a de-
rangement of the stomach and liver. II
acts upon the muscles and tissue, giving
new lifo and buoyancy to the frame.

Take a cup of MOKI TEA upon re-

tiring at night and become fair, sweet
tempered aud happy.

It is very pleasant to take, and ho
positive are we of its results that we
make the above liberal offer.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
Kemember it cost you nothing to try It.

Sold in 25c and 50c, Packages
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